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n Mr.Subscribers wishing to take the Evl.
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eeast- leave their uanifis at the office, niul it wfll 
: regularly delivered at their residences. .Sub
scribers whose papers arc not regular! y left by the 
Carrier Boys, will pleasfc call at the office at oitcô 

and inform us of the neglect.

TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST ;

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED OASTLE.

British Columiha.—The British Emi
gration Commissioners report that 3,953 
acres of country land in British Columbia 
were sold in the year 1866. In that year 
about $144,000 was expended in opening 
and improving roads ; 109 miles of wag
gon and sleigh road were .opened for 
traffic in the year, and 375 milesof pack 
trail, making the extent of road open for 
traffic at the end of the year 560 miles.of 
waggon and sleigh road, and 863 milesof 
pack trail. Abhve £7,000 wore expended 
on other public works, among whfeli was 
a lightship, which has been placed on the 

I south sand head at the mouth of the 
I Fraser Hiver, and iron buoys marking the 
channel from the lightship into the river. 
It is calculated that British Columbia 
contains about 280,000 square miles, or 
179,200,000 acres, of which, up to Oct., 
1866, only about 60,000 acres were settled 
by white men.

Under the ‘United States present 
tax system, the number of articles 
which pay internal revenue, according 
to a.statement of Commissioner Wells, 
is “not less than ten thousand !" and 
the number of articles on whicli a
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CHAPTER XI.—TUB BEGINNING OF TRIALS

A deep quiet joy filled «he heart (If 
Mary Kendal when, after parting from 
her lover, she entered the mansion. Her 
father sat alone in the parlour, in the 
deep twlight, lights having not yet been 
brought in- She merely looked in up
on him when he talked a few pleasant , • , , ,words to her, then tripped up to her own 18 lcvic<1 amount8 to 81
room, for she longed to be alone with ; sana-
her thoughts. -- ----------------  —-------- -■

Those thoughts we will not attempt i wrTmî t nernto conceive. Her whole after-history | tsH. DOST,
hangs on the event that has taken place, V1,11 *r"m f1.1 1 j«/«>'«nx >1;
and°her hopes of happiness being fresh ' ,,f 
and full as her own young gushing heart, ! 111 
her whole being is thrown into a state of j 
delicious excitement, which craves, nay, 1 <1 
demands for its enjoyment the privacy j 
of entire seclusion. |

In the mjdst of her delightful musiugs ( isT ^
Mary was disturbed by a servant, who |_j' îi,,//“ 
came to summon her to the parlour, 
where her father desired her presence. I l"-s"ll'll,|v 
To her surprise she found he was not 
alone, and the surprise became excess- 11,11 ’ A
ive annoyance, when she perceived that T _ . . .
the visitor was Malvrin Blantire. She i lllNOl Wilt A(*t Of 1S()4> 
returned his salute with cold formality. am. amkxdmkm-s

Her father rose the moment she made 1 ------
her appearance.

‘My dear,’ he remarked, ‘Blantiie 
has come for the purpose of making a j 
special communication to you. He j 
has informed me of its nature, and it 
meets my strongest wishes. I have no 
doubt you will receive it as it becomes a 
lady of the house of Kendal, and give» a j 
kind and courteous reply, befitting its 
generous character and my own desires.’ j 

Before Mary could utter one word in I 
reply, he was gone, and she and Malvrin . Ij1 ' * u.'x'v liï-V- '.'or'i I’in'. îv’.1-!- ’V. n 
were left together. (fin, „ Bi.n'ksmiti.'s ...7» .

•lama plain, blunt Irishman, Miss ,""'1 '--"•-'i Will l
Kendal,’ he at once began, ‘and there- ; jî.'mnï.Vk' *rlîi* Vik.-' V.*".' ! j''-‘
fore come at once-Hrthe pdfnU 1 can- j For part ■ uiar> apply 
not but supposé^ that the object of my i\mi
frequent visits here of late lias been l :!' ,'1,‘ ' " 
guessed by you, and I trust my proposal 
of an alliance will be favourably receiv- | 
ed by you. I need not say that 1 will 
do everything in my power to make you ! I1 ■ i : 
happy, as I have yonr father’s assurance j ,{,'.,''^11 
that such alliance is extremely agreeable ' watered, 
to him, 1 hope you will be prevailed ou V""1' 
to name an early day for our union.’

‘ Mr. Blantire , augwered Mary, in a ! I 'm"', m 
steady voice, for the man’s coldness and ■ 
evident heartlessness made her cold as 
ice, ‘ I thank you for the honour you

with heavy Imr

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington. <

(■LNTI.KMF.N.- 
In compliance witli the unanimous request of 

III" delegates of the Reform Convention of tin: 
•South Rilling of Wellington, I am a candidate Ibr 
lln- representation of IliiH Riding in tin: Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

My residence amongst you extends to nearly a 
quarter of a century ; and having for tin1 greater 
portion of llial time taken an,active part ImiI.Ii in 
mnniri|>al and political mailers, niyanteccdciits 
are consequently well known to most of you. I 
nerd, therefore, only briefly slate that, in lln fu
ture as in the past, 1 will give a hearty support I" 
the Liberal party. to whose long, eonsi'trnt and 
faithful advoearÿ of their principles we are chiefly 
indebted for the great constitutional changes we 
.... now about to enjoy—ln-lieving that their priti

-L
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LOT FOR SALE.

a good blacksmith.

FARM FOR SALE.

'•itlais apply I

! policy aril the best adapted t,, 
the general interest s and prosjierity of the

1 have been an earliest.and zealous mix 
the ( •mile, l.rat ion of the Provinces, and II, 
ily rejoice at its final cmistiiiii 
lx grateful b. mil-beloved Hovt 
tin- British Parliament, for si 
ing to us ih.- new Vonstitut 
ment of (lie Dominion of Canada.

I rejoice in our m xv Constitution, because it 
gives ns entire control -,f. our local affairs, recog
nizes the just principle of Representation by Piq,il
lation,and consolidates t hoye hitherto isolated Pro1 
Vinces into a nation strengthens the ties tut ween 
us and the mother country, an l increases mir 
power of defence against invasion

Holding these views, I shall ever In- ready - 
xvlu-ther in or out of Parliament to heartily , o- 
peratr with all true loyers of our country in ad
miring such measures as are i«ih iihited to per' 

i petuale and extend our Union, until the whole of 
I British North America, from the Atl.intn rathe 

Pacillc, shall have been joined in unu grand eon- 
! federation. e
| Regarding lln- working of our new Constitution,

I am decidedly in favor of a pure party govern- 
j. ine.nl as being, in my estiinatiop, best adapted for 

I lie proper carrying nut of tin- British system of 
I Responsible Guveniinent.

I am opposed to Coalition Governments for nr- 
: dinary administrative purposes, as being iiihiv 
reckless and extravagant, and more prune to venal 

I and corrupt practices, as their history both in 
Great Britain ami Canada' abundantly tcstitics. 
But while sincerely holding these views, I wish it 
distinctly to be understood that I shall discoun
tenance anything like.faction, and shall resolutely, 
oppose everything having a .tendency to produce a 
rancorous, virulent state of party feeling in the 
politics of our new Dominion.

The new Constitution provides that lln-Legisla
ture .if the Province of Ontario shall consist of the 
Lieutenant Governor and one Huns.-, styled the 
Legislative Assembly of Ontario, composed of 
eighty-two members, live of whom shall forn'i 
the Kxeeiitive Council. Tims tin- Assembly 
shall have exclusive powers to legislate on the 
following subjects, namely The raising "I 
revenue by direct, taxation, tin- establishment 
and tenure of Provincial Offices, the management 
and sale of the Public Lambs, the establishment 
and maintenance of Prisons, Asylums, Hospitals, 
X'.\, the Municipal Institutions of the Province, 
the management of all local Public Works, Incor
poration of Companies with Provincial obje ts, all 
matters relating to property- and civil rights, the 
administration ofjustiie both of civil and criminal 
jurisdiction, and all ot'-.er matters of :i purely Lo
ral or Provincial eliaraeter. These subjects haw 
a wide range, including its they do the whole of 
"iir internal government : and just in proportion 
as they are xvell m- ill administered, so shall «■■ 
have content nient and prosperity as a people.

I regard the immediate seulement of mir Wild 
I .anils as a subject of iijiramoimt importance, and 
one that has been to,, long neglected I shall give 
a hearty support to any liberal, well digested mea
sure that lias this object in view, and the

Cosen’s Pale Sherries,
Cosen’s Brown Sherries,

Domecq’s Pale and Brown Sherries.

OFFLEY’S OLD PORTS,
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

rpiJKNE Wines lier, imported du-', t, and intended specially for our retail trade, and will be found

VERY CHOICE CLARET
CLARET, a few cases of very choice.

do 200 cases in nice order, from $3.50 to $4,

ALE AND PORTER !
100 cases Guinness’Porter, n..tu. ,i i., i: a.p hu,l.. imi.im.

100 cases Guinness’ Porter, u.umi..v uiw.i, win. s. c».,Liverpool.

One Hundred Barrels BASS’ PALE ALE.

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS.
I • a' direi-t. and from the gn at quantity which pauses through on 
.tlx the Choiresl In flavor and Strength, ami the

J. MASSIE & CO.

have intended me. I will not deny that S 
I have been made acquainted by my st,a,"!l.n7w 
father with your object, but I am aorry | " 
to think that he has not conveyed to you 
my distinctly expressed sentiments.— | Guelph, 221 

Had he done so, both of us would have 
been saved the pain of this interview.— WATFR 
I have to repeat my thanks for the hon- ■ cn 
our implied in your proposal, but must 
respectfully decline entertaining it.’ ! ttoii sale w.,t< 

Malvrin’s brow lowered, and be bit E t ’tin c; 1 itâ 
his lip. ‘ You surprise me,

COW STRAYED.
TRAVKD on the 7th instant.

van! v

ANDREW SIMS,
Lot -l1, Umi. 5, Kramiisa, Ostie L*. 

l August, 1807.

Our new Munieipn 
tlimigh in many ii spi 
"iis legislal uinÿii v si ill .i. i. 
I shall give these matters

attention "f the liisl I lorn 
lario, and the various Ipie.- 
eessity from time to time a 
t-i give a careful and ilispi 
and decide in all eases to II

prosperity of the Viovim e

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
ts that will engage the 

of Assembly of (>m-

ise, l shall be prepared 
ssiomitc eonsideration, 
• best of my judgment, 
general Interests and

POWER IN ROCKWOOD
FOR SALE.

el,..
............... y Stall.....having HI fe..

Ken- 1,1,1 1111 ll"’ ,ll,lin stream, close to the principal
i i "i „ „ „ : < t j"-,. . ", , . street, ami in the midst of the village, and beingdal, he said ; I did not expect to meet i„,„|   ....... it

with B refueal. You cannot seriously I "I xvater to the three 'other mills, amllias a never
decline the offer. Consult with your »i'plv*»**rw*itci‘ ,!v ,llhl

nifely. Appl;

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

father, and I will return lo-morrow even' 
ing to obtain your consent.’

‘ It will be useless,’ answered Mary, 
with aa air of firm decision- ‘ I am pre
cluded from considering the social ad
vantage to which you refer, by the all 
important fact that my affections are no 
way inclined towards you. My fixed be 
lief is that no marriage can be right and 
proper that is not based on the regards
of the heart.' ......... _ ^ ^ llllulllvll1lwl ii|n , IIV

• Allow me to say that these are the ' ' ........ .......'""’i

ine“wm :oo™2,cfrZir,mm:nd ! Thu Dominion Bitters
The proper thing in marriage is a suit
able and equal alliance. Allow your Pul up in barrels, half-barrels, kegs ami bottles
father to be the beet judge in this matter. x: 11 !v,s,".s will m.t. ..iifmiml the •• ii.,.
and follow his wishes.' i!;!i:!:S Sl£5." witl1 ,|H' " X"W “1,1,1

‘ Mr. Blantire,’ said Mary, rising, ‘you Manufa. tm-ed few doors West .d the Welling.

I willadvocate the most, rigid economy in all 
the departments of the Government, consistent 
with the efficient administration of the public ser
vile. and shall oppose all unnecessary êxjwmli- 
turc of the public funds.

The question of Defence belongs exclusively to 
the General Government,, but I will heartily co
operate with your representative in the (.'nmmims 
tu promote every prudent measure for the proper 
defence of the Dominion.

Gentlemen, .should you honor me with your eon, 
lidenee, I shall endeavor to discharge the responsi
ble duties devolving upon me as your reprcsenla- 
live faithfully and honorably 1" the utmost of my 

1 indeli- ability.
crsonally to | j )mv<. have the honor to be,
IIK NR Y STRANG K, Roekwoo.l. | Gentlemen,

Ro^kwimd, 20th June, 1807. 713-tf i

Just Received, a large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and •

GLASSWARE,
which we are offering Cheap.

TO h: otel KEEEERS !

SOUTH RIDINl
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the Soutli Riding 
of Wellington :

lam u candidate for the representation of Soutl 
Wellington in the House i.f Uoinm^nH. I havi 
hoeome so at the request of a Convention of Re 
form Delegates, lately held in the Town of Guelph, 
and also at the request of many of my iw.htieai 
friends throughout the Riding, who, whileapprov 
ing of iny public career ill the past, have beet 
kind enough to express a willingness to still fur 
ther extend the confidence reposed in me at tin 
three Inst general elections.

I regard the new Constitution, so gnieiotislj 
conceded to us by Her Majesty and the Britisi 
Parliament, as the means by whicli the Britisi 
North American Colonies will become tirmlj 
bound together, and our connection with the Brit 
isli Empire established upon a llrm and lasting 
asis, and if elected as your representative, 
'insider it my first ami ]iaraiuAiuit duty to give i 

hearty and loyal support to the provisions of thaï

On entering upon our new state of politici 
existence, many important questions will of m 
'•essity engage the attention of our lirst Parlia 
meut, and much will depend upon the ability and 
integrity of the gentlemen composing it. A gooJ 
and economical government is what the counter,

! ist requires. Honesty of purpose, intelllgencl 
and ability an* among the qualities necessary id 

: the gentlemen at the head of our affairs, and txj 
i such men if i am convinced that they are honestlj 
I working for the welfare of the Confederation- 

will tender a generous support, but I will oppoti 
any Government, or any set of uien, who wiH at] 
tempt to baiter the best interests of the countn 

! far the sake of place and power, or who will makl 
their public duty subservient to their own pen 
sotinl aggrandizement. . 1

I am in principle opposed to the form of go\ 
ment styled “a Coalition." 1 believe tliat t 
general tendency of such arrangements leads to tlm 
abnegation or abandonment of principle, th1 
lowering of public morality, lavish public expe: 
diture and general corruption in the managcmenl 
of our public affairs. But while holding thosl 
views in all sincerity, I am decidedly opposed tl 
the introduction of anything like a factious npp« 
sition such as has too otten in the past charautel 
ized our political history. 1

The events of the past eighteen mouths nine 
have convinced the most skeptical that some moil 
efficient system of defence is absolutely necessarf 
forthe better protection of the country. 1 lielietf 
the Volunteer system id service to l>e most in a 
conlatice with tin- genius of our people and befl 
adapted V. the wants of our country. But tie 
Volunteer system to 1>e kept efficient must lie em 
couraged and snpjiorted. Oflieera and men sere 
ing for a ntuiilicr .•!' years do so at much persorifl 
saerillee, and l.ave to Ih- lyady at a moinentT 
notice to leave their homes and their husincs f 
tin: «-all of duty. If, therefore, we have _ 
amongst us who are thus ready and willing to mal 
such sacrifices for our protection, we should nfl 
hesitate to accord to them In return eucourag 
nient of the most geneorous eliaraeter. .If electi 
I will do all in mV |iyweT to foster and encours 
our Volunteer Militia system so far as it is c 
patible with the resources of the country. I a 
also in favour of some general scheme which wi 
have for its object the encouragement of rifle pra 
tiie amongst the young men of our country.

I am in favor of a renewal of reciprocal free tra 
with the United States of America, such as will | 
"f mutual advantage, and consistent with t 
honour of both countries:

A general revision and equalization of our Tat 
will ls-eome necessary under our new ConstitutUj 
If fleeted I will endeavour to secure a n 
based upon equitable principles to all interei 
and sections of the Dominion. I

I am in favor of a lower and uniform rate! 
postage upon letters, the total abolition of poster 
-in newspapers,.and I am also in favor of the pa 
ing of some measure which will Ik- the means 
reducing the exorbitant charges now' made for I 
transmission of messages by telegraph.

The < iiireney question will doubtless engt 
tin* early attention of the Legislature. I ami 
favor of a uniform currency throughout the 
minion, and 1 will support any well digested tr 
sure for the removal of the Silver Nuisance v 
we at present labour under.

I am opposed to the re-enactment of the Usi|

Su’ h, gentlemen, is a brief outline of the vi j 
which I hold on the public questions of the <1 
andjilsmif thé course which 1 am resolved topi 
sue. should you again confer upon me the honl| 
of being your, representative. It is, therefore,! 
yu to say whether you approve of my princi 
and can trust in my integrity. To judge of a n
eliaraeter it is ..... essary to examine his p
you have to look at his actions and f 
draxv your conclusions. I have been a n 
the Riding for nearly forty years, aiu| J 

, that period a sen-ant of the public, r*
1 publie I nownpjieal whether I haveex 
| my duty, nr attempted to advanr myq! 
at the expense of the community. B 

I am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient S'

l D.
Puslin. h, July 0, £807. .

STIÏ

Your i ist oliedient servant,
PETER GOW

(iiielpb, lltli Aug., 1S|
Guelph, r.Ui August, ldV,7.
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FRUITS, &c.

MRS. ROBINSON

Bip,

FAlsfCY STORE,

Cherries, \e. Also, a 
■Xl door to t he Wcilhig-

1 H t. I, t ppe

force me to be plain and pointed ; I will 
never sacrifice myself to iny father's mis
taken wishes. It is impossible that I 
should ever marry you.'

‘ You posititively declare so,' said 
Malvrin, as a dark spot of passion start- 
ad on his brow.
^ ‘ Most positively and finally,’ answered

‘ I know the meaning of this,’ mutter
ed the youth, as he rang a large hand
bell which stood on the table. When 
the servant appeared he ordered him to 
request his master to join them. Mary 
then turned to leave the room, but Mal
vrin stepped between her and the door- 

‘ You will please to wait the return of 
your father,’ he observed.

‘ As you choose,’ she coldly replied,and 
the next moment Mr. Keudal entered
the apartment. ~ t ——

‘ What !’ he gaily exclaimed, ‘have.FOSt Office Store to Rent.
you settled the besiness so soon ? I’m ! Applx $" Mrs. ..............m at the pi,st <uiir„
glad of it. Come here, Mary, my dar- Guelph, .\ugimt I, isur. ,i,.u
ling, and let me give my blessing.* — - -__ 1___

‘ Umter wait till you know the result,' , Q- XJ" ELP HZ 
suggested Malvrin. ‘ Miss Kendal has 
«■ejected my proposal.’

‘What! rejected!’ cried the Squire, 
his face assuming an expression of strong i
displeasure. ‘Nonsense. It is some] Te-A.CT<3H"Ve
mistake. Mary, my dear, correct your- 1 
self,Mr Blantire has misunderstood you.’

‘ He has not misunderstood me, fath- j 
er, said Mary. ‘ I have only told him ! 
what I already told you—that I cannot j 
be his wife.’ i

‘ W hat is the meaning of this?' cried 
Mr. Kendal, now fairly angry.

‘ 1 can you, gaid Malvrin, with a 
six er. * She has formed an acquain
tance with a low adventurer, who has 
gained such an ascendancy over her,that 
she has promised to marry him.’

‘ Heavens ami earth,’ ejaculated the _ _
sqmrev utterly amazed ‘Thts is false, I3ETjT j T$"R OR Blantire. It is a slander. Speak, Mary, ^ JJltU/O.
and repudiate such a charge ’ ' \Y'"i i d i. ,p., m,ih .......... .

mZ î'tTV0 de,:zman.ne, l,ut. 1 well know that. I am i-i:*.i*. uu.l.i the sixle ami livmof 
correctly informed ’ ■

‘Sir, cried Mary, drawing herself up, | ® TC L L, V/ O O D
‘ if you kite tv mo better, you would be w.. i,.,< uork.-.i in ................ .... i
aware that I would not do that which 1 .....basa.................. ....
““ fhamed to confess, and that I would ’ bram'iir'!!5'“' Simr/'L/ll.n 
not be mean or wicked enough to deny ' u»"**1 i";iz" whvraxvr "xi,ii„tv.i. Mr Mcl.n.,, 
whu, ,S true Yes, father, I huve, even | \^Th
th.s very night, promised to be the wife all tu """'v' th"t ''"l""1"1"1
oi the man 1 love.’ ; All uuv lustini

The squire i----1. _____ , , HlustilHeil Valah

A NOTHEJt LOT OF

Preserving Kettles !
BAKING DISHES,

STOVE BLACKING, 
LAMPS, Ac.,

JOHN HORSMAN’S
Guelph, 18th July. 1867.

SUPERIOR

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF

BÜCHAM,
Ï» now selling oil" his entire ami complete stock of

Dominion Grocoiy, Fruit and YOUNG HYSON

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles, ' „

MII.I.INKKY. STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

75 cents per lb.
Equal in quality ami flavor to

UHOItHK WILKINSON.
Gllelph. :.l!i A'lg., 1SII7. (I)

Melodeon and Cabinet Organ GROCERIES
CROCKERY,

AND HARDWARE.

NOTICE.

................. 1 tu" ^ ..................... -

I TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Denims and Cotton Giiuds, of every description, at a tremendous saerillee in price.

E N I.AR<; E>1 EN T
OF BRKMISKS

A. WARNER,
ROCKWOOD,

Terms Cash, and only one price.

Guelph, 20th Jutv. 18.17
A, O- BXJCHAM.

(dw)

” Ids friends 
il pahmiage ii

- thy:

& CO.
Stock of GROCERIES

and W r"'agK^Ld bMk seTeral "'KSrW'HSl'
, andhia face became while and . ..... .. .................... .

#47" First-class HANDS f .v X|i,.. '

HARDWARE, CROCKERY
BOOTS and SHOES, and all the essentials of a 
Ii ist-class General Store, with the exception of 
Dry Goods. Jle.is satislicd that he van oumpete 
lavimralily with any otlier establishment on this
Mk!'i-tirTi"n,"tO' ^ A , al1 tViM s:l,isf> tllv must

ANDREW WARNER.

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

SSO BRÛGCEES Î
Gold Ear-rings,
Ladies’ Gold Chains,
Gents’ Gold Albert Chains,
Jet Bar-rings.

3D. SAVAGE.

To the Independent Electt 
South Riding of Wellln

The time being «fuse at hand when I 
voifr duty to elect a representative to t 
of Commons of the lirst Parliament pf t 
Dominion, we. kavt* mueli pleasure in nnntil 
to you the wish of over four hundred eleetfl 
all .shades of political opinion, that Fredj 
William Stone, Esq., of Guelph, should ho f 
choice for that honorable amt responsible poslJ

Mr. Stone, as most of you are aware, is < 
sent absent from Guelph, on a brief visit 1 
mother country : but previously to his det 
a number of gentlemen having requested ! 
plaie them in possession of his views In thee 
of his nomination for either Legislature, Mr. 
patriotically authorized his friends to conaldl 
services at the disposal of the Electors.

A resident of the RidUig from Ills ye 
Stone has been for many years known to L 
prosperous merehnnt and lendingagricultufl 
the latter iH'sition lie occupies a promineûf 
lion as one of the largest and most suceesaf 
porters and breeders of stook in Canada ; J 
his judicious and persevering efforts, the a 
turists of Wellington, and especially of thel 
ships of Guelph and Puslinch, are mainly iiidjj 
lor the excellent,v of their stock, and the rej 

" in it justly possesses.
But it is not Mr. Stone's success in trade,! 
rvicus in agriculture, which alone coin 

him to tin* electors. The committee feel a p_ 
presenting to all tlfiisc electors who desire ! 
ness the harmonious working of the new % 
enilion : a candidate who, ifelected, wiHci 
to imhlic. life the same sterling honesty of jj 
pie and action which has cliaraeterfzi 
private dealings : a man subservient to no! 
cal liariy, indltferent to the intrigues of 1 
leaders; a man ever ready to support all! 
measures regardless from whom they come ; ’ 
a man of whom it may with confidence be a 
that lie has no "object to sene in public I 
yotul the good of liis uiloptcd country.

Such -lieing tin- man whom we askyqu,to1 
with us in electing as our reprcsvntâuxe, weg 
lianlly assure you that the gentlemen wl 
the present Government of the Confederatlo 

j receive from Mr. Stone tluit fair tiearing, 1 
I in common justice an untried admmw1- 

ent it led, and which courtsey to the renrei 
j of the Sovereign who has called them to h 
j cil would of itself seem to dictate.
| line of action we n'sk you to contrast the 4 
, tion of the other candidate whu is liefore jn 
j if eleeteil, he «111 record n vote of x 
! donee in the government before even an ouj 
1 their i*iliey is declared.

Fellow-Electors, we call upon all of 
or Conservatives or Reformers, who vieWT 
tmd jiiTigi vss of Caniida under the new sysr 
iminniiiunt to all mere party considérant 
join witli us in returning Mr. Stone. Ati 
and vigorous effort will place the result \ 
doubt ; and niu* exertions will w suffiviet*1 
wanlisl by the knowledge that whatever 
agitations or discontented pouticinns max 
their way into the C.miiiioiis, their efforts 
dennhie the Gouiistitution will derive" ‘ 
iinni'temmee nor support from fheren 
of the loyal electors -f the South Rujj

Signed In behalf of tilt* commitU 
a meeting vcpreseiiting over 4(K'
C. DAVIDSON,

Guel h An usi -21, tao7

WILLIAM Bl
(Late Tovel A j

Carpenter as
tn rear of tliQ <

DOUGLAS
rpiiE sub.sQijii
busin


